Meta Makers Cooperative COVID-19 Policy

Safety Measures
All persons must comply with all rules and restrictions as mandated by the Federal, Provincial, and Municipal government.

Please see the local health unit page for the latest mandate:

https://www.wechu.org/cv/local-pandemic-status

Please review the best practices recommended by the Public Health Agency of Canada:


In addition to compliance with the law, all persons must take these safety measures while at Meta Makers:

1) Wear your face covering while in the Sho building or at Meta Makers so long as you are medically able to
2) Sign the sign-in sheet to facilitate contact tracing
3) Allow 2 metres of personal space
4) Limit the total number of occupants as specified in posted occupancy limit
5) Do not come to Meta Makers if you have any symptoms or if you are suspected or confirmed to have contracted COVID-19